
YOUTH SERVICE
TONIGHT AT 8:00

Will Be Held At First Baptist
Church; All Young People

Urged To Attend

PROGRAM GIVEN

A special Youth Night service
will be held at the First Baptist
church Sunday night, June 3, at
8:00 o’clock. This service, to which
all young people of the county,
and adults as well, are cordially

invited, will center around the
theme, “The Mind of Youth And
The Mind of Christ,” and will

present the attitude of the young-
er generation on such subjects
as war, race relations, economics,
recreation, belief in God and The
Church.

During the past year a youth
Forum, conducted by twenty
young people of college age, has
met weekly at the Baptist church
for round-table discussion of sub-
jects such as those mentioned a-
bov<j|. Because the selection of
topics and the conclusions reach-
ed were the work of the young
people themselves, the conclusions
which they will present should be
interesting to everyone interest-
ed in youth and religion. In ad-
dition to the reports there will
be a brief worship service and an
inspirational talk by Mr. J. A.
Martin,, Educational Director of
the church, which will be fol-
lowed by an appropriate dedica-
tion ceremony. A special invita-
tion is extended to students who
are home from college, as well
as to all adults who may be in-
terested. The complete program
follows:
I Worship.

Hymn
Scripture Reading -Mr. Simp-

ly son.
Prayer
Recognition of College Stu-

dents

Offertory Music - Jeanette
Woodall

If Discussion: The (Mind Os
Youth

Personal Problems:
1. Recreation - Mary Sievers

Woody

2. Relations of Boys and Girls'
- Eunice Bradsher
3. Personality and Friend-

ship - Annie Mae McWhort-

er.
Social Problems:
1. War - Lawrence Clark
2. Race Relations - James

Jackson
3. Economics - Don Bradsher
Religious Problems:
1. God - Charles Reade Long
2. The Church - Nancy Brad-

sher
111 “The Mind of Christ” - Mr.

Martin
IVDedication

Benediction.

Thrill Film Uses
“Sheik’s” Cutlery

Pictorially Enriched Through-
out With The Glowing, New

Sepia - Tone

The cutlasses and swords with
which Rudolph Valentino once
fought in such pictures as “The
Sheik” and “Blood and Sand”
are flashing again on the Dolly
Madison Theatre Screen.

Ralph Forbes, who owns the
Valentino collection of weapons,
loaned them to 20thi Century-
Fox for use in a thrilling battle-
at-sea sequence in Darryl F.
Zanuck’s production of Robert
Louis Stevenson’s great story,
“Kidnapped,” co-featuring War-
ner Baxter and Freddie Bartholo-
mew.

Valentino presented the cut-
lasses and swords to Ernest'
Torrence, one of his best friends, j
whose widow gave them to For- 1
bes.
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EDITORS AT WORK
I AGAINSTSYPHIUS
Wholehearted Support Given A-

gainst This Disease By
Press Os State

Personal Interest Shown

Raleigh “One of the most
hopeful signs of the times is the
manna in which the press ral-
lies to the support of movements
designed to promote human wel-
fare and bring relief to the un-
derprivileged and the afflicted,
observed Dr. Carl V. Reynolds,
State Health Officer.

“So long as our newspapers
maintain their present standard,
there need be no fear that this
country will fall into the hands
of those who might seek to des-
troy our most cherished institut-
ions or the high purposes to
which they are dedicated, 1” he !
continued. “I have in mind, in 1
particular, at this time the whole.

.hearted support our editors here
in North Carolina are giving the l
drive to bring syphilis under con-
trol and, finally, to eradicate it.
On the contrary, the newspapers
—daily and weekly—have not,
only presented all the facts sub-
mitted to them for the enlight-
enment of the public, but they
have also given the movement
their unstined editorial support.

“In the if ]( ormance |of my
duties as State Health Officer, I
have visited counties and cities j
thruout the lenght and breadth
of the commonwealth, conferring'
with local officials and others in-
terested in securing State, Fed-
eral and Reynolds Foundation aid,
through local cooperation in
matching funds for the war on
syphilis. In some instances, edi-

I tors not only have given their
moral support through the chan-
nels immediately ot their com.

| mand, but they have gone even
further and demonstrated a per-
sonal interest, which found ex-
pression in their efforts to se-
cure the cooperation of the civic
clubs and other organizations de-
dicated to the promotion of hu-
man welfare, including health,
cultural and educational advan-
cement.”

Whalen, C. Aubrey Smith, Regi-
nald Owen, John Carradine, Ni-
gel Bruce, Miles Mander, Ralph
Forbes and H. B. Warner in the
featured cast.

Joan Davis Chosen
No. 1 Comic In Poll

From bits to hits in 12 pictur-
es!

That, in seven words, describ-
es the course of Joan Davis who
tumbled and fumbled her way
from a small part with Jane
Withers to her position as No. 1
movie comedienne in a national
poll conducted by one of New

Palace Theatre
New RCA High . Fidelity

Sound Equipment
ADVANCE PROGRAM

Monday - Tuesday, June 6-7
MERCHANTS’ GUEST DAYS
Pion Ameche - Simone Simon -

Robert Young with Bert Lahr
¦ Joan Davis (voted screen’s
most popular comedienne!) -

William Collier, Sr. - Tala
Birell

‘JOSETTE’
Headliner: “Himber Harmon-
ies” Hearst Metrotone News -

'News while it is still news.
No Morning Shows;

Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;
Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;

Admission 10-26 c

PATRONS: We invite you to I
use the free tickets you have
received from jiimrMerchants
participating in our Merchants’
Month Campaign, to see this
gay comedy hit. '

Wednesday, June BtK
Ralph Byrd (“Dick Tracy”) .

Doris Weston - Ward Bond -

Stooge in
“BORN TO BE WILD”

Herman Bing in “Oh What A
Knight”

Morning Shaw 10:30; after,
noon 3:15-3:45; evening 7:30-
9:15. Admission 10-26c.

York’s largest dailies.
Joan has a theory about wo-

men and success in Hollywood. 1
All a girl has to have, she says,'
is a sense of humor.

And her own success with the
awkward style of histrionics
brings her to the brink of star-
dom in “Josette” current 20th
Caifjury-Fox hit at the Palace
Theatre.

DOLLY MADISON
THEATRE

Monday • Tuesday, June 6-7th.

Kidnapped
A 20th Century-Fox Picture with

WARNER BAXTER
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW
ARLEEN WHELAN

I C. AUBREY SMITH
1 REGINALD OWEN

1 JOHN CARRADINE • NICE 6RDCE

No Morning Shows;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Evctnings daily 7:30-9:15.
Admission 10-26 c

SUNDAY, Hi
Don Ameche, Simone Simon

and Robert Young are starred
in “Josette,” current‘s at the
Palace Theatre. Bert Lahr and
Joan head the featured oast
which includes Paul Hurst, Wil-
liam Collier, Sr., and Tala Birell.

Dolly Madison
THEATRE

New Simplex Projection
ADVANCE PROGRAM

Monday - Tuesday, June 6-7
Warner Baxter . Freddie
Bartholomew (in his first pic-

ture since “Captain’s Cour-
ageous”) - Arleen Whelan, the
year’s emotional' sertien find
in her sensational debut!) with
C. Aubrey Smith - Reginald
Owen - John Carradine - Ni-
gel Bruce - Ralph Forbes -

H. B. Warner - Arthur Hohl -

E. E. Clive and a cast of 5,000
in Robert Louis Stevenson’s

Story of Love and Adventure
“KIDNAPPED”

(First Run)

(The Story Stevenson Always

Considered His Best)
Fiox Movietone News - News
of the day brought to you by
Lowell Thomas.

Merrie Melody in Color: “Jun-
gle Jitters”

No Morning Shows;
Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;

Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15.
Admission 10-26 c

Wednesday, June Bth.
Don Terry - Jacqueline Wells
. Robert Paige - Gene Mor-
gan in
“WHEN G-MEN STEP IN”

(First Run)

Edgar Kennedy in “False
Roomers”
Morning Show 10:30; after,
noon 3:15-3:45; evening 7:30-
9:15. Admission 10-26c.

Halifax County' Jjaflieri

asking for certification
strains ctf severalSjjHfet

cotton and corn this
tures - „«?

Palace Theat^M
Monday - Tuesday,
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Dorrylf-

¦ nil i'
No Morning Showa;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45} 1
Evenings daily 7:35-9|4Bi '

Admission 10-26e |

PATRONS: We invite yon to uso
the free tickets you have receive*!
from your merchants participate
mg in our Merchants' Month
Campaign, to see this gay com-
edy hit.

- :^f|pr •

Os The Entire Stock Os
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

We have settled with the Insurance Company and this stock of auto
tires and accessories will be sold at unheard of prices.

? •;• V J
Remodeling will start next week and this stock must go. Many articles
sold at one-third of its original cost. Come in and see for yourself the <

bargains that are being offered.
- -T* j£s ¦ $3

1 Jfl

Economy Auto Supply A


